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Prnft:ssor B. R. Sl1<.·noy 

(Jrd .J une 1905, 8th Ft:bruJry I 978) 

l1rofcssor 13cllinith Raghunath .Ian:irJ:in Shcnny born on 3rJ 
.luuc 1905 Jo111i11a11.:J !he discussion 011 InJian Ernnumic J>\llicy anJ 
l'lanning rnr ncarly two and a halr dccaJcs. He complctcJ l1is s1udie$ 
at lile [3anaras Hinuu Univcrsity in 1929. passing his M./\. 
J::xamination with lirst rank in thc first division. He was the lirst 
lndian cnurnmisl. wlwse theoretical papen; werc published in a 
worlJ-class journal like Quarterly .lúurnal or Economics. /\rtcr 
rcccil'ing !lis 1\1.Sc Degrce in 1932 from !he l.onJon Sd10ol or 
Eco1Himics he camc hack 10 lnJia anJ for sometimes workctl as a 
I .L·1:turer in \\'adía Collegc (Pune) and Gujara! Cnllcgc (/\hmcdabaJ). 
In 1936 he again lcrt lnJia and jtiincd thc University of Ccylon. In 
l 9-l2. Pwf. Slll'noy came hack to India to becomc thc principal or 
L.D. /\ns Collegc. (Ahmcdabad) Frnm ¡ 9..¡5 to 1952 a pcri\ld or 
almost a Jccadl' he rcmaincd with !lle Reserve 13;ink of India and 
hcld \':trious important pnsilÍlll)S in the 13ank. In 19-l:-i . he became 
1hc 1::,r 1:astcru Rcprescn1a1ivc or the lntcm;1ti\lnal J\1onctary Fu11d 
anti thc Worlu 0:111k. 

In 195-l. hc ll'l't thc R.O.!. to lKcome thc rirst Director nr 
nc\\'ly estahlished School ur Social Scicnccs or tht! Gujarat 
Uni,·crsity. He stayl'd with the Gujarat University fmm 195-l to 1968 
a perind or almos! ri!'tccn years. During his Dircctorship he 
cstablishctl a strong tratlition or economic liheralism at thc 
l:cn1w11tics Dcpartmcnt or the School anJ cxptised gcncrations or 
ynung studcllls 10 liberal ecu1H>rnic ideas and tlcx:trincs. In thosc tlays 
or an almos! axinmatic acccptance or anti-rnarkct ideology and thc 
lcft raúicalism studcn!s wcrc . cncountcring a pcrson probably ror thc 
rirst time in thcir livcs who was rclentlessly d1allcnging the hasis or 
e,·cry · ·sacrctl Cow' • of the intcrventiotli$1 idcology and programmes. 
·1111.! recenl c:hanges in !he lndian Economic l'olicy only provc llow 
prophctic he was and how wrong were the majority or proressional 
collcagul!s in 1he country who ignored his comribution. 

(f-rom : forthcoming book Plannt!d Progn:ss or Plannc:d Chao.s : 
Sclcctctl Prophctic Writings of Prof. D. R. Shcnoy cditcd by Mahcsh P. 
I3han anti S. I3. Mchta Publishcd hy /\ffila1ed East-Wc~t PrL'$S Prívate Ltd. 
Matlrns.) · 
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FIU >J\1 l'l.ANNINC TO REGUI.AilON: 

Towanls a Nrw Virigisrne? 

by Dttpak Lal 

JNTRODUCllON 

·n1c 0ible tells us thal ·•a prophct is no! wi1houl honour. save 
in his own country, and in his own house'". Prof. Shenoy's life 
bcars this out. ·111ough as I shall brieíly show how ovcr the years 
his Ionely vicws have been vindicatcd -even in India- he reccivcd 
littlc honour from his countrymcn. Howevcr,' as this lcclurc series in 
his memory testifies. al leas! in his "own house" he is honoured. 
In the widcr world, in particular that associated with the Mont 
Pclcrin Society- the lcamed society to promote classical liberalism 
set up by Prof. Hayek and other like minded spirits- Prof. Shcnoy 
was regardcd witi1 admiraton for kceping alive Uie ílame - howevcr 
feeble- of classical liberal ideas in the dark ages spawned by the 
Nehruvian cconomic sctllement of the l 950"s. I3ut this was at a 
trcmcndous personal cost. Lord Harris of the Institute of Economic 
J\ffairs told me how Prof. Shenoy would periodically appear in 
London. hcatcn and dispirited, but after finding support rrom such 
stalwart figures of classical economic libcralism Iike Professors 
Bauer, Friedman. Hayek et al., he would rctum home to rcnew the 
batlle · wi tll a lighter spirit. 

1 bclong to a younger generation that was brought up in the 
shadow of the Nehruvian setllement, and given thc widespread 
dirigismc of acadcnúc cconomics in the UK, wllen I began my study 
of cconomics at Oxford, Shcnoy and Baucr were !he two bette noirs 
of the newly emerging ficld of "development economics" .1 N ot 
surprisingly I like most of my pccrs adopted U1ese prejudices of our 
tcachcrs. lt was not until much later, panicularly aflcr a spell in 
the lnJian plaiming commission, that my eyes and inlellect wcre 
opcncd 10 the classical liberal tradition which- what I later tcrmcd 
(Lal (1983))- the Dirigiste Dogma had obscured. I was able at a 

l. Scc La! (1993) Chp. l. and thc introduction. Fer lhe mainstream view 
about lhe irr:itionality of lhcsc anti-planncrs sce Hanson, p 5 and ff. 
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co11ft.:rL·11cc in honour or l't:11.:r l3aul'r i11 ll1c llJ:-iO's to iss1J1: 111y 1111::1 

culpa in a papcr try_ing tu cxplain why he liad hccn right ami yct 
tx:cn unjustly neglcctcd, nay villilkd by his proíes.sional pcers.(see 
Lal (1987)). Many of thc samc ohscrvations are n.:lcvaut in 
l':<plai11i11g Prof. Shcnoy' .s lack or ho11011r in his l'(lU11try- anJ I will 
be turning to thcm shortly. 

[3ut ¡ want to Jo more in l11i.s lccture in his honour. by 
soum1ing a warning ocll for U1c 111.:w ml'tamurphosis that tlu; dirigiste 
xast secms to be about to make in India. as it has done n:c.:cntly 
in the UK, by taking the fom1 of dirigismc that has plagueú thl' US 
sincc the. secund world war - burcaucratic regulation oí the markel. 1 

In particular. givcn thc growing importancc- and shmtage- oí 
inl'rastructurc. and the inability to íinancc it through taxatirn1. faut 
mieux both State and central govemments are increasingly bcing 
forccd to Iook at private sector altcmativcs. Out. as in thc UK. tlH! 

dirigiste impulse has not bccn stifkd but mercly transformed from 
plaruling that sought to supplant tlll! pricc mechanism to regulation 
that sceks to supplcment it. Toe intcllcctual basis for both sorts of 
Jirigismc as I will hope to show is t11c samc. Out whilst U1c cvents 
of 1989 sccm to havc .. done in .. planning -cxccpt a11wngst 
tlichards- therc is an incre:ising rallyi11g oí Jirigistes -who span thc 
political spectrum- aruunc.1 the hanner of bureaucratic regulation to 
correct various fonns of pcrceivcd n·1arket failurc. supposc<..lly arising 
from extemalities- in particular those rclating to thc cnvironmelll
an.J those from various forms or monopoly. I llave.:: Llcalt with thl! 
former elsewhere (see La! (199-l). (1995)) ami shall be.:: wnc.::cmcc.1 

in this lecturc mainly with thc latter. 

As many aspects of thc inírastruc tural invcstments lm.Jia 
Jcsrcrately nccds have cliaracteristics of natural monorolies. which 
currcnt wisdom and past practice in the US dcems rcquire regulation 
in "thc public interest''. they will 1 gucss prnvide thc major 
operational arena for thc .. ncw dirigismc.:: ... f-l1rtunatcly for me. I 
havc rl!ccntly moved from UCL to UCLI\. Thc lath.:r has hc.::cn at 
the forefront or thc reviva! of the dassical liberal C\$1..! in auvtic.:ating 
tllat dficicncy consitle,ations shoulc.1 guíe.le antitrust or anti-mon\>fX)ly 

iss111·~ -~ 1';111 ol 1ny task in this k\:tu1e \\'ill tx: th:it of a 111t"SSl'n!.!i·r 
n 111veyi11g the messagc uf tite 10 sd1nol uf my 11c.::w hollle UCI./\ - to 
a cPu11try which sc.::cms lo be un/'antiliar with it. Out beforc J uill!.! 
so. I must hcgin hy thanking l'mfewrs l3h;itt a11d 13har;1uwaj lúr th~ 
signa! holl\iur thc.::y llave.:: LIPnc.:: me.:: h:,- asking 111e to ddi\'cr this b:turc.:: 
in l'rolessor Sltenoy·s mc1nory. 

l. TIIE I\IUTATIONS OF TIIE l'L,\NNIN(; S\'NOROl\IE 

l. Shifting Notions of Cumpdition 

In thinking aboul the common intdlcctual basis of tite 
justifkations proviued for pianning and n.:gulation. it is useful to 

11otc.:: tite.:: suhtlc but impurt;int shiít that has occurre<l in ccnnonüsts· 
notion oí co111pc.::tition from tite classics -spanning /\dam Smith to 
J .S.l\fill- lo lllll\.krn mainstrcam cconomics. ·11,c lattl'r'S intdlectual 

muorings are pruviucd by the so callcu J\rrow-Dcbrcu thcory uf 
gc.::ncral c4uilibrium. which it is daimed givcs prccisiun to the claims 
uf thc classic.:s mi the vinucs or tite market (scc Arrow and HahnJ. 
[3ut as O laug ( 1987) ¡xiints out onc nccus tu nt,tc: 

.. the sutitle hut ncverthclcss unmistakahle differcncc in the 
t.:l111ccrtio11 oí ·cl11npelitio11· hefore anl.i at'tcr tllc 'marginal 
rcvolution'. ·111c mol.iem concept of perfrc.:t compctilion. ctinceivcu as 
a market structurc in which ali prouucers are price-takcrs anl.i face 
pcrfrctly clastic sales curves íor thcir outputs. was bom with Coumot 
in I S38 anu is forcign to the classica! cnnccption oí competition as 
a pnl\:ess or rivairy in the search for unrcalizc<l prorit opportunitics. 
wlltN' outcome is u11ifom1ity in both tite ratc or rctum (in capital 
investcc.1 anJ tite prices or idcntical goods anLI scrvic.::cs but not 
hccause pruJucers are incapablc of making prices. In otllcr worJs. 

'.! As Dcmsct.z (1995) notcs: ··:.L~ a sm;i.Jl a,l of in~tituti()n;J.] i.mmcxksty. 1 note 

that pn.1fcssion has allowcd thc Uni\'crsity of Chica;:!O 1,1 :ippn.1¡,1iatc t" itsclf 

lhc cfficicncy doctrine of anti-1rus1. Thc offcring of this d,,ctrinc in a 

suhstanli\'c. analylical way ,,1i,;ina1cd al kasl as much from wcirk de, ,e al 

UCI.A as fa,m lh:ll d,,nc al Chica;;o·• (¡,. l-14. n,,.70). lle ;J.]l>n;; with A,mcn 

Akhi:w anJ Ben Klicn ha\'c hccn lhc lcadcrs of lhis UCLA-1O s·ch,x>l. 
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despite a steady tendency throughout the history of economic thought 

to place t~e accerit on the end-state of competitive equilibrium 
rather t11an Ule .process -- of disequilibrium adjustments leading up lo 

it, this emphasis became remorselcss after 1870 or thereabouts, 
whereas the much looser conception_ of 'free compctilion' wit11 free 

but not instantancous entry to industries is in evidence in thc work 

of SmiUl, Ricardo, Mili, Marx and of coursc Marshall and moJem 

J\ustrians. for that reason, if for no otl1er, it can be núslcading lo 
!abe! classical economics as a species of general equilibrium theory 

except in the innocuous sense of an awareness that 'everything 
dcpends on icverything else "' (p.443 ). 

It is cqually surprising tl1at lhc "Chicago school" as Kirzner for 

instance has noted "maintains that thc compclitivc market economy 

displays systematic regularities only to the extent that it can be 
reasonably fitted i~to the perfeclly competitive moló. Subsequent [lo 
f-rank Knight] generations of Chicago Uleorists would maintain lhat 
as a matter of fact the real world competilive markct so be fill<.!d" 
(p.l 03). 1bus wc· are now in t11e situation whcre most ú1corists on 
bolh sides of lhe market-dirigiste divide use lhc Arrow-Debrcu modcl 
as lheir paradigm. 

f-rom this thcoretical perspective lhe lwo so-calkú Fundamental 
1l1eorems of Welfare Econonúcs are derived, which theorists (see e.g. 
Dasgupta (1980). Hahn (1984), Sen (1983))assert provides thc 
justification for Ule superiority of a market economy. Whilst if one or 
the olher conditions for lhe existence of lhc Utopian slate of perfect 
competition are not mct, there is 'market failure' and U1ence a prima 
facie case for govemment intervention. This has always seemed bizarre 
to me. For it is child · s play to show that beca use of incomplete 
markets. extcmal eff~cts and t11~ existence of public goods, "market 
failure" defined as deviations from the perfectly competitive norm is 
ubiquitous. but lhe coroUary t11at lhis ilien rcquires massive corrcctive 
public action is highly dubious to say U1e least. 

Out lhis was thc intellectual basis of lhe planning syndrome. As 
emerged in lhe famous debate between Lange, Lcmer. von Mises and 

4 
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Hayek in thc I 930's, lhc planners (Langc and Lerncr) argucd that 
(a) because of thc ubiquitous, imperfcctions in most markcts. no 

. markct cconomy coulcJ cver in practice a11ain thc Utopian norm of 
perfect compclition, and (b) by using computers to simulate the 
outcomc of a pcrfectly-compclitive cconomy and lcgislating to 
compcl thc production of thc resulting qu:mtitics of inputs and 
oulputs (ex thcir relative prices), a planncd cconomy coulcJ achicvc 
Nirvana. Hayek and Mises pointcd out that, though sud1 a fom1 of 
plarnling mighl be theorctically kasiblc in a world where j¡úormation 
abou1 resources, technology ancJ the myriacJ actual and possiblc 
production processcs and lastes of consumcrs could be costlcssly 
acquircd by thc central planning au1hori1y. in thc real world il woul<.1 
be impossible. The markel bascd price mcchanism is esscntial 
beca use it makes use of thc di vis ion of knowlcdgc which is 
unavoidabk in any real world economy. , 

Thc failurcs of ccntraliscd planning - not !casi in India- are 

now wcll known, with lhe evcnls of l 989 having hopcfully buried 
thc planning syndromc. for cven our theorists (scc Grcenwald and 

Stiglilz(l986). Dasgupla (1980). Stiglitz. (1995)) acccpl lhat !he 

major cause for incompletc markets in impcrfect information, which 

causes problcms of what is called "incentive compatibility"- cxactly 
thc point maúc by Hayck and von Mises in the 30's . Thus a 

conunanú economy on La.ngc-Lemcr 'markct socialist' lincs is rulcd 
out. 

2. Neoclassical Public Economics 

Out now the hope is held out that a ful! optimum or Pareto 

improvcmcnts can be achievcd by lhc govcmmenl implcmcnting a 

systcm of optima! laxes and subsidies. Tilis "optima! tax" basis for 

tllc 'ncw· dirigismc is set out in Stiglitz (1995), and its U1core1ical 

base is claimcd to be lhe working out of úlis optima! tax s_lnlcture 

in Grcenwald and Sliglitz (1986). Its relcvance is howevcr s1ric1ly 

limitcd. first,- bccause its implcmcntation raises queslions both abour 

thc charactcr of thc mandarins rcquirecJ 10 implcmcnt tl1cse 'optima! 

5 
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taxcs·. a;,d scco11d bccause in a dy11a111ic cconomy thc optima! 

structurc will haw to be continually changing and ¡he rcquisitc 

infonnal;on will m>l lx re:1úily availabl<.: to tlle authoritícs- as Hayek 

( 19➔5) notcú a long lime ago.J 

On the first question conccrning polili<.:al cconomy. Gn:cnwald 

and Stiglitz lllllC in a ft)O{llOlC 

"ll might be noteú thal we ignore any cJiscussion of the 

polilical pwcesscs by which thc tax-subsiúy schcmcs úe:;crihcú bduw 

might be cffcctcú. Critics may daim that as a resull wc llave nol 

rcally shown thal a Parcto improwmcnt is actually possiblc" (note 

7. p.234). 

Quite! 

Whilsl mi thcir daim: 

"thal therc exisl Parclo-improving govcrnmenl intcrventions 

.. [am.lj thal tlle kinJ uf interwntion rc4uircú can he simply rclatcú 
to ccrtain paramctcrs tl1at. in prin1.:ipk. are (1bscrvablc" (p.23 1 ). 

they are in thcir condul.ling commcnts rorceú to concede: 

··wc llave l·onsiucrcú rdativdy simpk m1x.Jds. in whid1 thcrc is 

usually a single l.listurtion (<.me kinú of information imperrection. 

3. Nwd'Cn:· a11J Sll.:m havc :i,Jvocalc<l 1hc applicalion oí 1his opúmal la.'( m~-..,1y 
lo Jc:\'dnping c11unu·ii:~. Out os thcy nntc it assurni:s lhat "lhc go\·crnmcnt 

ha.~ c<>hcrcnl. uniíii:<l anJ largdy h<:nc\'1>kn1 (>l~cclÍ\'cS. c;ipturc<l in th<: social 

wcltu-i: íunction. an<l wc ~carch for ways in wliich thc tools :iv:iilabk lo it 

c:i.n t'C uscd to impn.wc thc mca.~urc l>Í wdfarc" (p. 653). 'lbal lhc thcory 

is indt.:vanl for most Jcvcloping CL'unu·ics is pat..:ntly otwious as mn~t oí 

thc:ir polilii:s <lo not cvc:n come: dos<: ll> th<.:sc assumptions about lhcir 

ch:u-aclcr. Whilst if a prc<laloI)· slalc or r<.:nl-sccking so~·ic1y is acc:cptc<l :is 

likdy. lhc optima! la.'( rules are n,, k1ngcr vali<l cvcn within this frami:work. 

(s<.:c Lo.! ( 1990a). ror :i. trcnch:1111 critique of optima! la;(. thcory scc 

llart'Cr~c:r (!987). who mor<.:lW<:r nolcs thal it is basi:d 0 11 o. philt,sl>phy of 

govcrn;nc:nt - thc social c:n¡;inccring vicw - which diffcrs frorn that of 

classical libcralism. 

6 
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onc kinú of marki.:t failurc). ·nmugh the basit: qual itative proposll11m. 

that markcts are constraincd Parcto cfficicnt, would obviously 

rcmain in a more general formulation. the simplicity of the policy 

prcscriptions woult.l t.lisappcar. Docs this makc our analysis oí littlc 

policy rclcvance? The same objection, can of coursc. be raisct.l 

against standard optim:i.l tax thcory. (Sorne critics might say. so 

much thc worsc for hoth.) ·111ough simple cxpositions of optima! tax 

thcory of!cn focus on the case of intkpcn<lcnt dcmand curves. in thc 

general case, onc nccds to know ali the cross clasticitics of di.:mant.l. 

anú thcsc are sclt.lom available. Whal is worsc. if onc abanúons tlle 

unrcalistic assumption of !he standard optima! commoúity tax 

ft1rn1ulation (eg. Diamond-Mirrlccs (1971 ). with thcir assumptinn of 

100 pcr cent pure prbrits laxes. no restrictions on commoúity 

taxation. and 110 (progrcssi ve) income tax). thcn the infurmational 

requiremcnts un the govemment are evcn grcater" (p.258) 

Quite! 

To those of us who spent our misspcnt youth on aúvocating 
the secnnu-best shaúow pricing Littk-M irrkes ruks which wi.:rc the 
prccursors of this ··ncw" úirigisme. its poli<.:y irrdevancc is llarúly 
surprising.• /\.s I nutcú in Thc Pon:rty of Ocn:lopmt:nt 
E<.:onomi~·s :"thc very analysis which sci.:mingly establishes a prima 
facie intdlcctual justilication for lile Dirigiste Dogma proviúcs. in its 
fu llncss, the antil.lotc" (p. 16). 

3. "New" Growth and Tradc Theories 

Thc othi.:r ··new .. thcorics uf(a) cnl.logcnuus gruwth (Romcr. 
Lucas) anú (b) tradc in thc prescncc tif monopolistic compctition 
([)ranúi.:r anú Spencer: Hdpman anú Krugman) whi<.:h are being 
toutcú as rroviúing justificalions for uirigisme can be <kalt with mor:.! 
summarily. 

<Jn the "ncw" growth thcory wc need only note that nci thcr 
thcorists (sec Sok)w . Stcm ) nor praclitioners (sec Pack) havc fnunú 

4 Se<: La! ( l 9li0) Cor onc oí thesc cxcrciscs in im:lt.:\'ancc. :llld La! l 19') 3) Chp. l. 
o f hc,w l camc lll <.:$Chcw this puhlic cconomics appro:ich to pur-li<.: p.ol icy. 
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il pcrsuafivc. In i1s so callcú i\K vcrsion 11 1s a 1cvcrsio11 to lile 
HarrcxJ-lpomar 1mxJd.5 Whilst lhcre is lilllc cvi<.lc11<.:c lo support tllc 
purportéd extcrnalilies .. to human capital and "knowlcdgc" as 
asserted by its proponents (sec Lal -_Myinl). 

ün the cross country regrcssions baseu on tite Hcston-Summt:rs 
1Jala set.· which havc proiifcra1cd in tllc joumals (cg. Garro (1991)). 
apart from their fragility (Levinc and Rcncll). thcy al bcst eslablish 
thc case thal sta1is1ic.:ally growth ratcs are dclcrminc<.J by g(xid policy 
(!3arro (1994), Sala-Martín). but the n:grcssions themselves cannot 

5 111us if g-growth r:lle of output {Y): s• thc ratio of s:l\·ings to national incomc 
(S/Y) ·k-thc: capital output ratio (K/Y) n-thc growth ratc of thc laoour force 
{L). The llamxl Oom:ir cquation for stcady statc ¡;row1.h is : 

g = si k = n .•.. ( 1) 

In thc nco-cl:issical mn<lcl. with cn11sla11t rcl urns lt' sea le thc pn,duction 
f unctinn is : 

Y = Af (K. L) ..... ('.!) 

wherc A is total factor pro<luctiviry. This yiclds thc wcll known growth 
accounting idcntity : 

g = t + a. (dK/K) + b.n ..... (3) 

whcrc t-ratc of tcchnical progress; a and h are thc d:.~ticitcs of output with 
n:~pcct to capital and labour. In the const:mt rcturns. Cohb-Douglas case a+b=l 

With pcrfccl compctition a ancl b will also be thc sharc in incomc of capital and 

l:ihnur. Sirn:c in thc stcady stale dKIK=g. fmm (3) lhc dctcnnin:mL~ of slcady stalc 
p<:r capila grow1.h ratcs is : 

g-n = ( t+n (a+b-1)] / (!-a) ..... (4) 

with constant rclums to scale :i+b = l. pcr capita growth ratcs are entircly 

dclcm1i11cd bv the exo~cnous factor.; l. and n. Endogenous growth thcorists h:ivc 
shnwn that c~cn witho~t increasing relums to sea.le (a+b> l) lhcrc C;)Il hc p.1sitivc 

pcr c:ipila im:omc growth if thcrc are ce>nslanl rcturn to capital (a=l) and with 

lt=O) non rcprcxluciblc lahour is assumed aw:iy, hccausc it is ar.;ucd th:it wh:il 
is imporl:rnt for growth is not the numbcrs working bul thc human capital 

embo<licd in thcm. lf ali thcse n:pro<luciblc inpul~ are pul inltl :i. compositc good 
c:i.Jlcd 'capit:i.1' . thcn thc pro<luction function bccorncs : 

Y= AK" (5) 

Thc growth accounting cquation from ú1is is : 

g = t+a (dK/K) 

with strict constant returns to capital (a= 1 ). or clsc growtb will be e:<.plosi ,·c. 

;incl 110 tcchnic;il progrcss. this ~educes to thc llarro<l-Domar idcntity : g=s/k. 
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C(lllc.:lusivcly cslablish what these policies are! ·n1c La!-Myint s1uuy 
by examining thc cconomic history or 21 developing cou111rks whilst 

~ndorsing the ~ole oí go<XI policy in dctermining thc cfficiency of 
investment, wh1ch more than its volume is found to be thc major 

proximate cause for thc diffcrcnces in growth ra1cs. also idcnlilies 
tllcse policies which echo the classical prescriptions, and now forn

1 
wllat has been tcrmcd thc "Washington consensus" on economic 
policy (Williamson). 

On !he "ncw·· lradc thcory !3aldwin ( 1992) has ncatly 
cnc.:apsulatcd 111cm in a rcfurbished !3a!dwin "envclopc". This 
shows !hat part of thc ·ncw' traue ll1eory's case for intervention is 
anothcr variant of !he c.:I:i.ssic lerms-o[-tracJc typc argumen1 for 
lracJe i111crven1ion ancJ anothcr part is a varian1 oí the infant 
intlustry argu111c11t for the <.lomestit: promotion C.'Í inuustry (bu! 11o1 
its prolec1ionJ. As lile practica! irrclevance of both typcs of 
argurncnts l1ave bcen disc..:usscd threaúbarc in ú1e 1rade antl welfare 
1 itcrat u re (sec l3 aldwin ( 1992) for a rcstatement) 1hcse • ncw · 
argumenls for pro1ec1io11 and indus1rial ·policy are once again merc 
lheorctical curiosa. 

4. J\I:u-ket Covernance or I.lusiness Govern:mc:e? 
: 1 

I3y contras! many have fou11d ' lhc case studics of supposeuty 
succ.:essful <.lirigismc in ,lhe Far East conductt:d by the market 
govcmance sc.:hool more persuasive: Evcn !he World !3ank (1993) 
has leaneú lowarus thcm. As I llave discussed the former in detail 
in La! (1993). and Lillle ;(1994) provitles a devas1ating critique of 
!he !alter, I necu only emphasisc a number of points. 

First. it is undeniable that thcse govcmmems were diri!.!iste in 
many aspects of their trade anu inuustrial policies. The q~estiun 
remains whethcr thcir undoubted success was due to or despite this 
dirigisme. Lilllc. basing him~elf on eslimatcs of social ratcs of retum 

to inves1me111 fo~ Korca (for which he had data), shows convi.ncingJy 
lllat lhey Wt!re mversely correlaled with !he degrec of diri!.!ismc. 
WhilsL the World Dank .rvtirac.:le study's empirics bascd o; total 
factor productivity calculations, despitc its circumJocutions, found lhat 
intervcntions in botil Korea and Taiwan had liltle effect in allering 
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the structurc of pmuuc1io11 al tlle s1:ctoral kvd. and that tltt.: kast 
sclcctive intt:rvcntion in 1hese anu t>lht.:r J\sian mirade crnuomics -
thc comnlitment to ma11ufactured cxports- was l11t.: most succcssful. 
Thus úespile thc cta(ms of t11e '111arki.:1 govt:mancc' schnol 1hesc 
cconomics vinúicalc policics of "gel!ing priccs right .. rathcr than nf 

gctting them wrong! 

Scconú. anothcr more pcrsuasivc cxplanation can be pwvitlt.:tl 
for tltcir inúustrial antl tratlc polidcs (sc1.: La! ( l 993 )). Following 
somc i1t~ights of DenlSclz (1995) rnnceming tht.: prohlcm of control 
or business cntcrprises I llave suggcstctl that what thcst: and othcr 
rnuntrics wer\! cunc:cmct.l with was tlealing witli litis prohlt:m as llicir 
industrial structure moved bcyoml lhc rclativcly labour inlrnsive cnd 
of their latltlers of comparative auvantage. 'll1e pwhlt.:111 is one of 
111aintaining "bt:ndicial c:ontrol ovcr rcsourn:s in lile prescncc oí 
cconomics uf size ... [whicll is rclaled lo lile amounl of privatcl 
weallll requir\!tl to reduce the degrce lo which ownership is se~rat\!d 
from control of thesc resourccs." (Demsetz(l995)). This agency 
prohli.:111 arises as countrics effcctuatc thcir emcrging comparativc 
auvantage in more capilal-intensivc anú ipso-facto larger scalt.: 
entcrpriscs. 

·111t.:rc ar\! tltre\! ways of overco111ing lhis agcrn.:y prohlcm. ·111e 
first is l11rougll sunicicnt conccntration of privalc wealU1. anti somc 
institutional means for its spreaú over. a numher of enterprises whilc 
maintaining control by sorne conccntrated uwners. ·111c second is 
through forcign cquity controlling h.>cal lirrns. ·ni\! thirt.l is through 
public enterprises. 

Korea following Japan, suught to crcatc com:entr.11ions of 
private weallh lhrough thc proniotion of thc "d1acbot". 111e major 
instrument was long term subsitlisetl crcdil to a select number of 
inúustrial groups, who were. "chosen'' by a rclatively efficicnl 
dynamic monitoring process based on expon succcss -untlcr a 
rclalively neutral overall trade rcgimc. 13ul thc rcsulting com:cntralion 

of economic power has subsequcntly b~come _a_ ~oli~i_:~! .. issue. 

In Taiwan. by contras!, as the govcrnmcnt was concemcú with 
tli_e political conscqucnces of promoting nativc Taiwancse ernnomic 
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!1<1w1.•r: it _chost.: the puhlic sector roull' for capital -illlt.:nsi\'t.: 
rnúustnes l!ke ~hip-bui!Jing ant.l petrochemicals: but with !)1e usual 
damage to prol1tahility as compared with thc privatc sector (\Vaú, 
p.81). l:. 

. Fi11ally, Singaporc chosc lile third mute. bul its ''neutral" traclt.~ 
:.eg1_n_1:. cns~reú that the úircct forcign invi.:stmcnt was 1101 or the 
tanll_ .1ump111g" ki11J. anú hence likdy to l>c both sncially, as w ,¡¡ 

;'.s __ ~:1vatcly profitahlc.(Lal (1975)). Tlicn !Itere is thc "laiss~z 
la11e examp~e of_ Ho'.1g Kong. \\'hilst ~ingapor\! tliú try to force Lll\! 
pacc at wl11ch ns 1ntlustrics wcrc to movc up the l:itlúer of 
com¡1arative aúva11t 1 ( · I · _ · , ge \\"Il 1 some d1re rt.:sults as in thc .¡ 98ü"s 
rcct.:ss1011J Hon!! Kon!! lcl i1s intlu,1r·1al •·tructur, ¡ · 

- - · • ·' t: evo V\! more 
naturally. !f pcrformance is judget.l by the proúuctivi1y of capital 
lhrn ll1_n1g ~ong has lx:en tk 111ore successful (set.: Fimllay -\Vt.:Ilisz: 
l .al-1'.lyint: 'l oungJ. 

5. A Countt:r -Countc:r-Rcn1luti1111 1n D•·\· 1 ( ·1·1 .: e opmcn 1co1·y ? 

This sugg1.'sts that tht.:rc is little nicrit in 1l1•· "ii•·w·· -- -- llirigiste 
case. So why has Krugman ( l 992) proclaimeú a .. c:óuntt.:r cnunter-
revolution in úevclopmi.:nt theory"'. 13ecause he claims tli\! itlcas or 
~he ol_ú úevclopment cconomics basi.:ú on the importance or 
m_~rcas111g. retums. anti pernniary exlemal economit.:s arisin!! fmm ti , 
c!lec:'..s ol n!_arkct size. which untkrwrote eoncepts Jik~ lhe .. b¡'~ 
rush . and backwarú anti forwarú linkages", ;,ave now bee~ 
fonna_hsctl_ and sho'N!1 to be logically con:..isti.:nt. He c:laint, llic reason 
why _!l_ fa1lcú to persuatlc in ils earlicr incamation was bcc:ausc of 
t~i~ !adure to formalisc thc illeas in mathcmatics. Out this is 
nt1_1c:ulous. As his tliscussant Stiglitz rightly notetl: "That wc can 
wntc tlown a m~tlcl of a pllcnomenon provl.!s almos! nuLliin~. lt does 
not make lhe 1tlca righl or _wrong, important or unimportant. .. 
(p.4 ~)- 1,~e re~sons wl~y lhe h1g ~ush anti linkagcs do not persuad\! 
werc clcarl~ _:set out '.n ~he tlcla!led tliscussion by Littlc (1982). 
Mur:rhy el al ~ formahsat1on of a mcxJcl úocs not in itselr valitlate 

__ a b1~ push . whose valiúity t.kpends upon the income effects 
associated wllh mcreasing returns- which are irrclevant in an open 
economy. 
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Morco\'l:r wc now havc empírica! evidc11<.:e or thc outcomes in 
rnuntrics wllicll <lid try a big push. Four werc inclutktl in the Lal
M yint study - Ghana. and Madagascar in /\frica. I3raz.il and 
t\kxico.6 ·111c rcsults invariably were <lisappointing if nol disastrous 
(as in Ghana and Madagascar). To promute such bad pulicies jusi 
bccausc somc thcorists llave bcen able to write down some algcbra 
is not only pucrilc but wickcd - givcn the high costs that the poor 
peoplc thus being cxpcrimented on suffcr. 

II. REGULA TING l\lONOPOLIES -
TOWARDS A NEW DIRIGISl\tE 

l. l\ 1onopoly and Compdilion 

Whilst thc ahovc debates are unlikcly- 1 hope- lo have any 
practica! inllucnce in the current worldwi<.le movc from thc plan to 
thc markcl, anoll1cr more ancicnt one conceming monopoly and how 
bcst to <leal will1 i! is likcly to promotc a new tlirigismc. 111is, aftcr 
al! was thc hasis of the vasl dirigiste rcgulatory framcwork which, 
h:ts hccn buill up over the years in that supposed bcacon of llie free 
market -Uie US, anti is now bcing cunstructc<.I in Thatchcrite I3ritain. 

Mon.:ovl!r. as the following quot:ition f"rulll Nd1ru's Discon:ry of 
India shows. il was tite probkm of prívate 111011opoly which he saw 
as the bcsclting sin of a market economy. ·111us he quotcs with 
approbation a statcmcnt of R.H.Tawney·s that "the choice is nol 
hctwecn compctition and monopoly. bul bctwcen monopoly which is 
irrcsptmsihlc and prívate and a monopoly which is responsible anti 
puhlic". He thcn exprcsses the bclicf tl1a1 public monopolics will 
cventually rcplacc pri vate monopolics under his prckrrc<l economic 
systcm whidt he labcls "dcmocratically-pla1u1c<.1 collectivism". Unda 
such a systcm. he notes: "An equalization oí incomc will nol rcsult 
from ali this, but thcrc will be a . far more c4uitable sharing and 
a progrcssive ten<lcncy towar<ls equalization. In any cvcnt. ú1c vasl 
diffcrcnces that exist toJay will disappcar completcly. and class 
uistinctions whicl1 are esscntially baseú on differenccs in incomc, will 

6 Also scc Li.l :i.nd Maxficlc;! for a detalicd analysis of thc Bra7.ilian case. 
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hcgin to fode away. Such a changc would mean an upsctlin!! of the 
present-day acquisitivc.' socicty bascd primarily on the profit-motive. 
-111c prolit motive may still continue 10 some extcnt but it will not 
be the dominating urge. nor will it havc thc same scopc as it has 
toúay." (Nchru (1956).p.555). 1 necd not rcmind you that in the 
light of Inúian cxpcricnce. and as Prof. Shcnoy so forccfully argucd 
in his dissenting note o~ thc 2nd Five Ycar Plan, this was purc 
hokum. -11ic Indian pcoph! bon: the cost in 1em1.,; of stuntctl !!rowth 
and povcrty alleviation for three dl!cadcs ! -

2. Two Views About l\1onopoly 

!3ut Nchru's vicw: about the incvitability or a markct economy 
being tlonúr.atcd by monopo_Iics continucs 10 resonatc. not kast in 
many supposcdly market economics. I3ut is it right? /\n imponant 
paper by my UCL/\ colkague Harold Dent~etz is uscl"ul in scu ing 
the record straight. As he notes thcre have bccn two systcms or bclicf 
about · monopoly. One due to /\úam Snúth saw monopoly as bcing 
necessarily underwritten by govcmmcnl action wbid1 kepl potcntial 
rivals from compcling. 111e other. vicws monopoly arising without 
govcrnment intcrvention because or the theorctical mo<.lcl or 
monopoly. which provi<.les an analysis of a case whcrc thcrc is only 
one firm in an industry as comparetl with lile atomistic case or 
pcrrect compctition. This vicw in tum has IeJ ti> thc hclicf that 
monopoly is signilicantly corrclatcd with m:irkct concentration. Out 
as he notes :" the monopoly model assumes ú1at monopoly power 
cxists. it dü<!s not explain how monopoly powcr is excrciscd and 
mai111ainct1·• (Dcmselz (!989).p94). In particular thcre is "no good 

explanation .. provided for how prcscm and potcntial rivals are kcpt 
from compcting wiU1ou1 some govcnuncntally proviuctl rcstrictions on 
compctitivc ac1ivi1ics" (ibi<l). 1l1e usual culprits. ccononúcs or scalc. 
indivisibilities of capital , and atlvl!rtising as sourccs of barricrs 10 
cntry are acquittcd whilst the cmpirical evidcnce in support oí thc 
vicw basetl on 13ain's supposcd demonstration of a positive 
corrclation bctwcen profit rates and mcasurcs of markct conccntration 
is shown lo be at best shaky if not non-existen! on the basis of 
more reccnt rcscarch. 
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A similar vicw that. thc tkgrcc oí markct rnnccntratio11 thics 
1101 imply that markcl prices all(,I ou1pu1s will 11ecessarily diverge 
from lile compc1i1ive _outcomc is ·also strcssed hy thc rec:cnt theory 
of conlcstahle markets (see I3 a u mol. Pam:ar. Willig ( 1982)). E ven 

with scalc economics which li1úi1 the number of firms that can 

servicc a particular markct. as loi1_g as po1cn1ial rivals can contcst 
lhc 'monopoly', !he singk eventual incumbcnt's pricing and outpul 
policics need not diverge from t!Úisc under compclition. ·111c only 

rcnl sud1 a ·monnpolist' can ac4ui'rc are in lerms of thc sunk costs 
()f linn- spccific asse1s csscntial for production. 

Al! this suggests that appearanccs to thc contrary. thc olt.l 
~mithian vicw thal monoplics ullimatcly depcnd on govcmmcnt 

support is valid. In the absencc of suc:11 puhlic protcction. cvcn in 
industries wherc- depcnt.ling u pon cg.'scalc cconomics • - only onc 
firm survives. thcrc is no ncccssary presumption that i1s hehaviour 
will be monoplis1ic. 

This of course mcans lhat rcgulations designcJ to incrcasc 
compctition- Iike an1itrust kgislation in Amcrica- are unncccssary. 

Worsc. h,xausc of thc cvi1.knce of the caplure of thc regulaltlry 

agencies hy lile co111panics tx:ing n.:gulatcd (sce the cssays i11 Stigkr 
(cd) ( l tJXX)). lúr wcll known reasons of polilical L-cono111y. !Itere is 

the clt:ar Janger lita! such regulalions insti.:arJ of pro111oti11g 

co111¡ie1i1 ion crcale tl1i.: vi.:ry govern1Hc111 111i.:diated barriers to c111ry 
which nurture mono pulics. 

·111e basic reason for this is l11a1. dlicicnl econumic performance 

docs not only t.li.:pcnt.l upon one typc of compctition- the imitativc 

ouput competition emphasised by pi.:rfect competition. Equally 
imponant is in_novativc cumpctition. panicularly of thc crcativcly 

dcstructivc kinú cmphasi"sed ·oy Schumpeter. Whcreas. fur thc 

imitativc oulpul compclilion of pcrrect co111pc1i1ion. cfficiency <..loes 

rc4uire a large numbcr of linm. innovative cumpclition most likcly 

e.loes nol. Much innovation has lile hallmarks or a racc in which the 

wi1u1er lakes ali. /\s Oemsc11. 1H11cs "thc cumpctilivc intcnsity of 

(such] a co11tcst is not always incrcascu by arJuing more 
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contcst_ants." (Dcm.,etz(I995) p.139). What mallers is the quality nr 

!he cor¡testants and thc sizc or the prizc. ·111e existence of patents 

and othcr t.lt:viccs to preven! imitali\'e compctilion - al leas! for a 

lime- to allow thc winners in irn1ovative compctition to scc:ure a big 

payoff for thcir innovalivc cffon shows that, in a dynamic markct 
cconomy. U1crc may be many dimcnsions of c:ompetition. with somc 

or thc characlcristi<.:s associatcd with the diffcrent dimensions bcing 

inverscly correlated- cg. imitativc compc1ition rcquircs a Iargc. whilst 

innovativc compctition rcquircs a small numbcr of fiml!:. Givcn lhis 

ant.l !he rcsulting incommcnsurahility of úiffi.:rcnt t.limi.:nsions of 

compclition relevan! for the efficient functioning of a dynamic 

economy. thcre can be no single mcasure- such as markct 
concenlration- of compctitivcncss which can he uscJ to judgc thc 

dynamic dlicicncy of an actual market economy. 

3. "Rate of Rt:turn" and "Price Cap" Regulalio:is 

Nor will "ratc of rcturn" or "pricc cap" rcgulatory formulac 
nccessarily ensurc compctilion in thc Iargc. For once thi.:rc are scale 

cconomies. prices can no longcr cqual marginal costs and lhcrc 

cannot be perfcct compctition. Competition will 001 he merely 
imitative bul have some or thi.: dcmcnts llf a contcst. i11 whid1 somc 
agcnts will lose anJ othcrs win. lt wuu!J lx: inapprupriatc to judgc 
tite intensity of L·n1u¡x:titio11 d sud1 a conlcst by the ex post r;1te 

or ri.:1urn or tlle winner. For as Dcmselz noli.:s " ir onc wcre 10 

gauge compctilvc imcnsi1y by !he rate of rctum on invi.:stmi.:111 mal.le 

hy winni.:rs in a lollcry gamc. tllc rale of re1um woult.1 be quite high. 

hul a negalivc rcturn is oblaincd if thc cal<.:ulation indurJi.:s 1he 

wagcrs madc by loscrs". So if onc wi.:re to use the rati.: or rclum 
criterion to judge thc comreli¡ivencss of a panicular indus1ry. the 

calculation should idcally alsu include thc costs incum:u by tllosc 

who competed tu bi.:comc incumhi.:nts hui lust. lf. mori.:over. thc 

dccision on incumbcncy ui.:pends on govenuncnt ravours 11lcn U1c cost 
would also havc to inclutle lile "rcnt sccking'' ..:osts or ali the 

conteslants asso<.:iateu witll competing ror ·poltical fa\"\1ur. This 

inclusive ralc of retum nceú no! be ahovc somc compctil ve '" ·r !n. 

I3ul. of coursc. it will in p'.aclicc be impossible 10 calcul:lle. 



111. NATURAL !\lONOPOI.IES- l{E(;UIATION OR AUCl'IONS? 

[3ut what or uatural nHmoptilies? Surdy, once a firm acyuires 
tme. il will faut mieux cxploil ils monoploy power, a.mi hcncc such 
natural monopolies will rcquirc so111e form or rcgulation. Much of 
tlle infrastructural serviccs lnúia so úcsperatdy necús llave dcmcnls 
o[ natural monopoly. This in fact was the basic justification of 
pulling tl1cm in thc public sector. Out givcn lile cow,traints of pulllic 
l"inancc anú lile wcll-k11ow11 indliciendcs associaled wilh public 
cnterpriscs there is a wclcomc movc for tite financing anú 
produclion of lhcsc infrastructural services to be privatiscú. [3ut will 
this nol then leaú incvitably lo lhe cxploitalion of lhese natural 
monoplics by prívate proúuccrs al the cust of consu111ers, anú úoes 
that fact not require somc form of continuing regulation of tltesc 
Ulilities? 

l. "Compt:tition for the Fidd" vis a vis "Contestabk !\Iarkets" 

Thc UCLA industrial organsiation school has proviúcd a 
úistinctive a.nd importa.ni a.nswcr to this question, which unfortunatcly 
is not as well known as the various dirigiste regulalory regimes 
currently bcing toutcd by mainstrcam thcorists. Thc basic iúea has 
bccn labelled "compelition for thc field" by Harolú Dcmsctz, 
following a distinction due to Edwin Chadwick in the 19th ccntury 
bctwecn it anú "compclition within thc fielú". 

It úiffcrs from thc Iater dcvdopmenl or the notion of 
'\:ontestability", in so far as thc lallcr is concerneú witll 
competition bclween an cxisting incumben! and potcntial entra.nis to 
tltl! natural monopoly. Oy contras!. compclition for thc ficlú as its 
name suggcsts is conccmcú with the compctition for hecoming an 
incumbcnl in thc first place. 'lllis has i111portant conscquenccs ror lile 

price-output configuration a.ncJ hencc the compctitive erficiency of the 
cconomy. In the thcory of contestable markets it has becn shown 
that. in equilibrium, the only rcnls the incumben! of a natural 
monoply can acquire are thc incumbcnt's sunk costs, associateú wit11 
thc 111onopoly which a new cntrant would havl! to incur in moving 
in and out of tllc monopoly. If an ·outsider can enter and exil a 
market without incurring any transition costs, thcn thc . natural 
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111orniply woulú he pcrfcc:tly contestabk. anú úcspite cc:om¡mics or 
scalc anú scope. thc inc:umbent insiúcr woulú nol be abk to "amcr , e 

any rc111s. But as therc art! unlikely to be many natural monopolics 
in which these transition costs are insubstantial. from the view or 
conteslahility thcory usually insiúcrs would be able to extrae! rcnts 
eyual to thesc tra.nsition costs rrom consumers.· 

The sitiuation is vcry úifferent frnm the viewr,oint or 
c:o111pctition for the field. Hac the competition takes place before 
pro<luctitlll begins. wiU1 woulú- be natur..tl monopolists compcting for 
thc righl tn serve the m:irket in which cach rival could serve the 
market at lile lowest cost. aúopting the hest technology. In this 
t:ompctition for the fielú as Demsetz silowcú in his f:imous essa v 
"Why regulate utilities?", the potcntial rcnts of the natur;I 
monopoly woulú be compctel.1 away with the best bid amon~st thc 
rivals being acccpled by Lhe community for bccoming t.hc inc~mhcnt 
of the natur:il monopoly. Thereaftcr, thcre woul<l be a tlistinction 
betwcen insiúcrs and outsiúers, and subslamial transition costs for 
the lattcr- in sharp contr:ist with thc conclusions or cnntest:ibilitv 
theory. for witlloul U1esc entry b:irriers. U1c potential cost rcúuction~-; 
associatcd with scale economies may nol be realiscd by U1e success!"ul 
incumben!. How often thcre should be compctilion for the liclú. or 
equivalently for how long a bidcJcr shoulú be given a franchise to 
the natural monopoly. will tlepend upon lhc p:irticul:ir supply anú 
úc111anú c:onúitions for the oulpul or th\:! natural lll\HWpoly. Also. 
thcre is no reason why thcrc shoulJ not be contractual c:o11Jitio11s 
atlat:hcu to lile possihility of rcncgotialion or 1he tcrn1s tir tlle 
fr:u1d1ise [;..:fore its expiry. In fact gi·:en unccrtainty 011 t.his ac:counl. 
thc rivals biúuing for tlle rranchise will take act:ount or these 
renegotiali\lll costs in tllcir biús. Simil:irly, ir tllcre are likdy to b..: 
futurc c:ost reductions bccause of technical progrcss. which woulú 
kat.l to future ri.:11ts for tlle int:umbelll. U1esc tno woul<l be takcn inlo 
acrnunt in the rivals bitls for incumbcncy if thcy can be forcca~t. 

7 I hav,: fm111<l this thc.:ory partii:ularly uscful in tlii!tkin;: C1Í thc.: n:itural 
monnp,,ly whic.:h is lhc St:itc.:. ln !.al (198!!) I dcvdnp a 11wdcl of thc 
prcdato1y sl;tl<.: in whic.:h cnntcslability plays J. central wlc. Thc mo<lcl is 
uscd to cxpl:iin thc risc and fall of cmpircs in India lwcr thc millcn ia 
(scc it>i<l. Ch. 13.::?). 
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:111d tlH.: IH:sl bid agaiu will i11\·oh·i.: 1l11.: wlli11li11g away or llli.:se 
poli.:Illial fulure n:nls. 

/\s rc!!arús winúfalls. wl1id1 muid be positive or ncgative. thi.:rc 
ni.:co be n~ incnicency resul1ing from lhis unavoiúahlc uncertainly. 
For just as in any real world rnarkct. say . the ncar pcrfec:t markcts 
rnr commoúilics. c·c:onomic agc111s suffcr positive ano negativc 
wintlfalls ali thc time wil11oul l11is kaúing to any pcrsuasivc case for 
re!!ulalion. Howcvcr. in lhe case or natural monopolics. as l11csc 
w~1dfalls coulú co111inue for somc 01nsiúi.:rahlc rx:riod or lime. thcre 
coulú he political pressure for thdr curtailment i( thi.:y are posi1ive. 
anú lile oan!!cr of bankruplcy for 1he incumben\ ami hcnce ur a 
úisruption of-supply if ú1ey are negalive. 'l11is woulú proviúc a case 
for somc rcncgo1iation clausc in lhe con1racl granting a francl1ise 
to a natural monopoly. 

Out whal c:annol be laiú úown is somc iúcal form of conlract. 
For !!ivcn thc ubiqituusncss oí impcrft.:ct information anú the 
asscx:ialcú uncenainly. agcnls can only scarch for U1e bcst availablc 
111u1ually aova111ageous contracl. In Hayek·s fclicilious phrasc lhc 
markcl is par cxi.:clknce "a úisc:overy proc:ess". 

2. Came Theory 

In conlrasl wilh lhis UCL/\ vicw on n:gubtion wc llave tite 
i.:111crging tcd1nrn.:ralit: vicw on l11c regul:tlion or natural mo1H1plii.:s. 
Tl1is is haseú on tite frail frallll'\Vllrk \1f non-cooperativc gamc 
!h<.:pr,•.8 /1.s the lcaúing lighls l'f gamc lhi.:ory recognisc. it is of 
\'Cry · 1i111i1eú practica! relcvancc bccausc or !he plc!lltlra nf Nash 
equilihria which can be generated (G i1111H>re( 1990). Kreps( 1990)). 
·111ou!!h or use in 1rai11i11g 1hi.: inld lcctual musc:li.:s of the young. 
it ha; 11ol as ye! yiddeú any' robus1 polky rdcvanl n.:sults in my 
VÍC\V.~ 

~ .S..:c for inst:111<.:c Gillbcrt ami Ncwhc1ry ( 1994 ). which alst, has rcfcn:nccs lo 
1his litcralurc. 

__ 9 . . __ Bue scc Laffont anJ Tm.>k (1')93) for. :m allcmpt In provi<lc a lcxth,,ok for 
lhc dirigiste tcchnocra1ic n:gulator! 

IV. ON PRIVATISIN(; INFRA~TRUCru1u: IN INDIA 

So how in pr'acticc shoulú the l:urrcnl anú fu!ure provisilin of 
infraslructural scrviccs in c!L'l:lricity. na1ural !!as. water. scwera!!e. 
roaús. lckc:ommurlil:ations. be deall with? T!~)U!!h 1herc are s

0
~ 1c 

important diffcrcnc,cs bctwt:cn thcsc differcnt "u;ili1ics". tltey havc 
one common rcature. Thc natural monopoly elcment in thcir 
provision c:onsists ~sscnlially or thc "nctworks" they use to "ship" 
their prnduc:ts. They prnviúe common "1ra11sporta1itm" fodlities for 
ali rossihle usen; rathcr !han bi.:ing úcúicati.:d lo inúi viúual unes. lO 

·111us an t.:lcl:tricty griú. a gas pipeline. a system of tdephonc Jincs. 
water ano sewagc pipdines. railway lral:k anJ or l:ourse roaús are 
"nctworks". /1.11 otl1cr aspccts or !he provision of 1hc scrvices or 
lhesc utililics can be maoe competilive by allowing multiplc users of 
thcsc ni.:1works to servic:e consumers. 

·mus consioi.:r thc provision of clectricity or gas. 'llH:re are 1I1rce 
stagcs. anú iúeally thl!y shoulo be scperateú by having for instance 
scperatc companies in cach. First thcrc is ú1e proúul:lion stagc. scconú 
1!1e transmission stagc through !he common "ne1wnrk" and finaIJy 
!he oistribution stage to consumers. 111crc is no r-.:ason in the abscnc..:e 
of govemmem regulation why thc firsl anú las! or 1llesi.: sta!!cs shoulú 
no: be wmpctitive. Ir rival firms are free to pnx.luci.: c1e:·trici1y as 
thcy scc lil. anú lo service uscrs 011 lhc co11m1011 ·'1h:lworf..:" 111..:re is 
no intrinsic: rcason why the pwúuc1io11 anú Jis1ribu1io11 or clcctricty 
neeú requir1.: ri.:gulation. !1 can be proLluccú anLl úistrihuti:ú like any 
OÚlCf l'OlllllHxlity by Clllllpcting linw;_ 

·111is li.:aves l11i.: ·•cumrn,m" nelwork. lkre tlt1.:rc an.: lwo choiC'cs. 
The first. is lúr i1 lo hi.: crn11u11ally . owncú anú rin:.inceLl throu!!ll 
laxatiun. bu! buill anú run !hrough a francl1ise gi\'en to 1hi.: lllw:s1 
privati.: ~i.:c1or biúúcr. ·n1c servil:cs or the nctwork woulu 11lcn oe 
availablc l,1 any user al a !ixeú f<..:c, or if lhou!.!lll t.Icsirahle bccause 
or allminis1rative costs say- free. ·111is is tlie ; olution for instanc:i.: 
adopli.:ú for most puhtic.: roads in many countries. 

1 O. Scc KJy ( ¡ 99.¡¡ for Lllis illuminating ch,u·;ic1<:1isatiL'll of thc natural mn110¡x,!y 
c:lcmcn'. of utili1_ics. Ou1 1 do nol subscribe to lhc lcchno~-ratic rc¡;ulatory 
conclus1nns of h1s argumem. 
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However. gin:n the sev1.:re lisc.:al rnnstrai111s hc.:sc.:lling holh statt: 
anti c.:cntral govcrnmcnts. ;this tax financing of infrastructural 
nctworks is not likcly to he· of grcat arrea! in India in the futurc. 
So thc seconcl purely privately financcd altcrnative is worth 
considc.:ring. 

Consi<lcr dcc.:tricity. First. cad1 regional grid is set up as an 

indc.:pcndc.:111 privatc timc-b,~u11<.l fra11<.:hisc. This franchisc is then 

auctionc<l. with the conditiirns of the frand1isc including price-

4uality and expansion c.:onsiderations. during the fix<.:d period thc 
franc.:hisc will opcratc. ·n1c hi<ldcr who bids most for thc cxisting 

grid whilst meeting thc other.· frandlisc conditions gets the franchisc 
for the sÍipulatcJ pcriod. 

J\t the cn<l of thc frand1ise therc are two options. One, is for 
the gri<l to rcturn to thc "community" which then auctions a ncw 
fra111.:hisc for the gri<l a.~ bcfon:. ·nlis reversa! of the asscts in the 

cxpanded "network" 10 the community is very much thc practice, 
for cxamrle.which Cllina has a<.lortcd in its forcign dircct invcstment 
projects. 

ll1e othtr allemativc is ftir the incumh<.:nt of !he gri<l to obtain 

the highest price anyone is willing to pay fur U1c gric.J. subject to 
thc ncw price-quality an<l cxpansion con<litions. Of course the 
incumbent would also be able to ·participate in Ule bidding procedure. 

'Illerc are a number of n.:asons to favour this !alter altcmative 
r:ither than llave the "newtwork·s· .. carit:ilised valuc revert to thc 
community al U1e cnd of thc frand1ise. J\s can rcadily l~ shown in 

the sccond form or contrae! where thl! incumbcnt rccoups !he 
capitalised valuc of the grid from !he highest bidller for the new 

franchisc. thc price d1arged users of thc nctwork. and hencc thc 

price to final consumen; will be lowcr than with the first optiou 
wherc thc grid rcverts back to the conununity. Of course, what thc 

consumer gains through low<.:r prices. he loses through thc Ioss of 

tax revenue which woul<.l accruc if the gri<.l reverted back to the 
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community.11 But if. as is n::it.!ily apparent in ludia. for n:asons oí 
what may cryptically be called political cconomy thc social valuc of 
a rurcc of tax revl:nuc is kss than one rupcc, in contrast to what 

I hclieved in my misguidcd youth, 12 consumers may be _bcttcr off 
gctling their t.!issipation of tl1e potcntial rents from t11c natural 

nmnnply tltniugh a rcduclion in prices !han through !he governmcnt 
bu<.lgct. 

·111c sccont.! reason for préTerring tlle s<.:conll option wkre tl1e 
incumben! "sells otr thc grid to thc highcst bidtk:r after th<.: en<l 
of his franc.:hisc is that this ri.:duccs tllc time inconsistcncy in his 
invcstment decisions which coulc..l arise with tllc otllcr option of thc 
grid revcrting to thc community. For in this latter case. he woulti 

11 Thus sup¡,ose the sum bid by thc succc:ssful incumhent for thc: c:x.isting grid is 
K. and thc pricc he a:;rccs for thc bid is p pc:r unit. :rnd also thc lc:vcl of 
cxpc:nditurcs of cxpansion and maintcnance he: incurs to mcct the quality 
dimcnsion of thc: franchise are E{t) and M(t) in any year t. Thc quantity of thc 
scrvice he hopes to sce in any year is Q(t). lí his discount r.itc is r. and thc: 
franchise's lifc: is for T years. the incwnl:,cnt's prescnt discountcd valuc of his 
costs and bcncfits for the first option. under which thc grid revert.s back to 
thc community at date T. will be givc:n by : 

T 
í: ( [P.Q(t) - E(t) - l\!(t)] / (l+r)' ) - K = O .... (!) 
t=O 

Ir he can see thc grid under thc second option. :it the end of the franchisc: for 
the sum K' (T). he will with the sa.me quality requircments conccrning 
ex.pansion :ind maintcnance as bcfore. bid a pricc p to break c:vcn. so that : 

T 
í: { [P'.Q(t)·E (tl - M(L)] /(l+r)'} - K + K' (I) / (l+ri = O .... (2) 

t = o 

As the p<.'tc:ntial incumbenl should be: indiffcn:nt l:,ctwcn thc:sc two choiccs. 
(1)-(2) = O. which yidds : 

l'=p' = K - K' (T) / (l+rJ1 ... (3) 

'Ibc pricc undt:r lhe sccond oplion will be lowcr dcpc:nding upon thc c:xpcc.:LcJ 
c:ipitalisc:d v:iluc of the grid the cum:nt incumbcnt can garncr at thc cnd of 
his franchisc. 

-. 12. - Scc Lal (1980). and Lal (1993) Chp. 12. for why I now bclicvc thc shadow 

price of public funds is likdy to be kss than unity. 
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llave an i11ce11tivc to unucrinvcsr in hnth 111ain1c11arn.:c anu L'Xpa11sio11 
low:m.ls the enú or his incumhcncy. anú thus run uown llic asscts 
oí the n:itural monopoly. lhis ,vouh.l he avoiúed if he coulú oblain 
the capitaliscú value al th<.: <.:11tl o!' his incumbcncy of !he assels he 
houghl. maintaineú anú crca11.:d during his franchisc. 

Now move 10 thc ncxl stage. lh<.: transmission of clcctricity al 
the intra-rcgion:il or local leve!. Thc samc schcme woulú be 
applicabh!. Jntra-rcgional or local frand1iscs would be set up an<l 
auctio111:d on thc sa111c principie as tite regional griú. 

'lllis woulú mean lhat the tr:1ns111ission anú distribution functions 
or thc existing S1a1e Elcc1rici1y Boarús (SEBsJ woulú need to oc 
seperate<l. With any user o( !he ··11e1work" having acccss to it at 
thc fixcd fee determineú in lile auclion fnr 1he "11e1worl(' . any 
company coulú set itsclf up wi1hou1 any govcmmenl regulatinn 10 
sdl clcctricity to consumers. ·111cse companies <listributing dcctri<.:ily 
could include 1hc privaliscd part or 1he <lis1rihu1ion componen! of the 
cxisting SEl3 'sY With the gcncration of power privatised. these 
distributing companics woultl be ablc lo purchase clcctrici1y from !he 
d1eapes1 sourcc giYen t11e varying dcmanús for fX)\\'er. In facl as has 
happcned in the U K a spot market for dclivcry of powcr by 
compcting general(1rs woulc.J ucvclop. ·11iesc gcnerators coulú also cnd 
up spccialising. with sorne lintling it profilable to pruviuc base Joac.J 
:inc.J others peak lo:ic.J powcr. Th~re woulú be no neeú for 
government in1erven1ion of any son in eithcr thc proúuction or 
úis1ribu1ion of power. 

13 h shoukl he 111,tetl th~l thc cxistin.,: lt,sscs on thc r><"><lks of thc S E13s woulJ 
havc to 1:-.: wriltcn off hcforc privatisation. on the cconomic principie th:il 
··t-ygoncs :i.re hygoncs' '. 13ut th,: fc:ir that such a privatisation of SEl3s woul<l 
nccessarily involvc lar¡;c joh losscs amon¡;sl cxisting employccs unfounded. 
Undcr th.: Schemc proposc<l in this kctun:. lhc nc:w prívate ''nctwork" 
comp:111ics al thc loc:ú/re:;ional lc,·c:l would take over lhe p:irt of SE13s currcntly 
providing • ·nctwork" scrvices, whilst lhcre is nothin~ lo prcvenl lhe 
"disufoution" part of !he currcnl SEl3s l:iunching thcmselves as a compctitivc 
pri vate distrihutor of ekctricity services. What musl nol 1:-.: pennitícd is for 
this "hranch" c,f thc cutTcnt S l:!3s to rct:iin thcir monopoly in lhc distrihution 
of cleclricity to ctmsum1:rs. 

¡ 

Similar sd1c111c.:s can he set up for, ali thc othcr infrastructural 
servit.:es whose supply nccús lll be urgl.;llly cxpandc.:d in lnuia. a.nd 
whith can no Ionger be funded frnm 1ax revenues. 'fllis would also 
prevent the rcgulatory junglc ant.1 rentscck ing thal !he botchcd 
priva1isati1m or u1ili1ies in !he UK ha~ promolcú (sec Robinson. 
13c.:eslcy (ec.JJ). India \\'t1ulu thus be ablc 10 avoiú !he dirigiste jump 
fro111 thc frying p:111 of planning 10 the :firc or rc~ulation. 

' CONCLUSION 

Pror. Shenoy's was a lundy bul doqucnl \'t>ice pointing out 1!1c.: 
folly of planning in India. He was oppúscú hy a clerisy claiming 
acccss 10 the lates! 1c.:1.:hnocra1ic lhinking. ·111cy pn.:vailc<l. Bu! lhc.:ir 
pn.:scriplions m:ic.Jc it impossible to fullill U1e pleugc Nd1ru made in 
his famous "1rys1 wilh dcsliny" spccch al lnúepcnúcncc: "10 wipe 
ewry tear l'rom cvery eyc". ·n1irty ycars after Pn•L Shcnoy·s cffc.:t:tive 
vi11uica1ion. as India. however bclalcdly moves from the plan to U1c 
markcl. ai101hcr fonn of t.lirigismc promoteú by 1he curren! techncx:ra!ic 
"bcst and thc brigllles1" could once again blight the prospec1s of 
fulfilling this pkúgc. ln this Iecturc J have a11cmp1ct.1 10 show lhat 
ftrst. as bcforc. with so much cuntcmporary lheory. in Petcr 13auer's 
sage words: "thc empcror's new clothcs ar!.! or !he fincs1 huc but 
thcre is no empcror within". Sccond. thal as rcgarús tlle problem of 
natural monoplies in 1hc provision or infrastructr:il scrvices- which 
lnc.Jia uespcratdy nccds to expan<l- 1herc are simple ways lo avoi<l the 
ncw c.Jirigisme of regulalion which. as in !he past. lhc Siren voices of 
lhe clerisy are promOling. In this scnsc I hope this Iecture is a filling 
memorial to a grcat classical liberal economist an<l a great Inúian 
who showcú uncommon wisdom and courage, anú whose only faull 
was not 10 be in tune with his limes. 
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